**Bi-Weekly FSL Cluster Meeting (Minutes of the Meeting)**

Date: 23/02/2022  
Chair: Isaac Jebaseelan Co-coordinator  
FSLC Virtual Room on TEAMS

Meeting attended by 85 Cluster members.

**AGENDA**

1. **a) HRP updated timeline and ad hoc FSLC meeting (Isaac)**

   Updates on the HRP timeline, consisted key events and their dates. Regarding the ad, hoc FSLC meeting, this is bound to take place on 28th, Feb/2022 aimed at offering refresher on the HRP project module to partners.

   [Link](#)

2. **b) CCPM (Alistair)**

   The CCPM survey tool helps in rating the cluster’s performance regarding coordination and other service deliveries to cluster partners. Partners were encouraged to complete the survey tool to enable cluster rate their performance and better inform cluster on key areas of improvement.

3. **c) Annual products: 2021 summary bulleted (Alistair)**

   The following updates were centered around the resilience and cash dashboards, annual sub-cluster mapping and updated strategy which can all be gotten on the FSL Cluster website.

2. **CVA best practices: strengthening market systems (Alex/Oxfam)**

   Key points to note in relation to the above, is the importance of markets in supporting economic growth hence the need to advocate for market set-ups. However, in setting up this market structures, one has to consider factors such as targeting/selection criteria of traders while considering gender inclusiveness, concerns of accessibility, cash payment methods, trade and supplier linkages and most especially coordination with local authorities. Other key concerns include the issue of capacity building to community members regarding strengthening market structures and how to run them. [Link](#)

3. **Food security, Agriculture & Livestock policy landscape in South Sudan. (Steven/EU)**

   The above presentation is set to create policies that will help govern Livestock, Fisheries and Agriculture in South Sudan. This is in liaison between EU, FAO and the following government line ministries. It will also ensure capacity building of concerned government line ministries in policy making which is vital in improving service delivery of these sectors. More details, in the following [Link](#).

4. **Focus on priority counties: Cueibet and Tambura (Alex/REACH)**

   Presentations of Cueibet and Tambura focused on the overall humanitarian situation in the two mentioned areas that have been affected with either manmade or natural disasters. More details shared in the following [Link](#).